
Artist Live/ Work Spaces 

1. A Center for the Arts 

Fergus Falls, MN 

www.fergusarts.org 

A Center for the Arts rents out its Fergus Theatre to both for-profit and non-profit groups who 

wish to hold a performance, film screening, meeting, or other event. The center also has 

rehearsal spaces and pianos available for rent.  

 

2. Annette Howell Turner  Center for the Arts 

http://turnercenter.org/artist-in-residence-program/ 

The Annette Howell Turner Center for the Arts offers and artist in residence program to create a 

public art mural for the city of Valdosta, GA. During their residency, artists also work with the 

Turner Center to create seminars and workshops. 

 

3. Art Center South Florida  

Miami Beach, FL 

http://www.artcentersf.org/ 

Art Center/ South Florida offers a studio residency program that houses up to 41 visual artists. 

Artists gain access to a darkroom, print lab, and common workspace from a 6 month—2 year 

time frame. 

 

4. Arts Council Lake Erie West 

Toledo, OH 

http://www.aclew.org/common_space_centers_for_creativity0.aspx 

Arts Council Lake Erie West offers live-work spaces for artists, organizations, as well as the 

general public on a part-time and full-time basis. Full-time studio spaces offer a range of sizes; 

part-time spaces may be rented for an hour, half-day, or full day.  

 

5. Atlantic Center for the Arts 

New Smyrna Beach, FL 

http://www.atlanticcenterforthearts.org/ 

The Atlantic Center for the Arts offers a Master Artist-in-Residency program as well as a 

community Artist-in-Residency Program. Artists in the masters program stay for 3 weeks to 

study visual arts, architecture, music, literature, choreography, dance, performance, art, or 

theatre. The community program offers a 4-month residency for local artists interested in 

creating a community project.  

 

6. Boston Center for the Arts (BCA) 

Boston, MA 

http://www.bcaonline.org/ 
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BCA offers an Artist Residency Program and a Public Art Residency Program. Each artist-in-

residence receives a studio and funding support for a 15-week stay; BCA’s Public Art Residency 

asks artists to present a public art project to the community. 

 

7. BRIC 

Brooklyn, NY 

http://bricartsmedia.org/ 

BRIC’s residency programs include a long term residency program as well a short term 

residency, BRIClab. For the former, BRIC welcomes a dance company every fall for a 5 week 

performing arts program. The BRIClab residency program spans for 7-10 days, targeted towards 

both emerging and established local dancers, musicians, actors, and multidisciplinary 

performers.  

 

8. Cultural Development Corporation  

Washington, DC 

http://www.culturaldc.org/artist-services/residency/ 

Cultural DC offers three residency programs: office space, flashpoint residency, and source 

residency. The flashpoint residency is designed for artists, arts organizations, and creative 

businesspeople; source residency combines a performing arts destination with a creative office 

space; the office space option makes the program more flexible with both part-time and virtual 

residency options.  

 

9. Cultural Organization of Lowell  

Lowell, MA 

http://cultureiscool.publishpath.com/artist-livework-spaces 

Cultural Organization of Lowell’s website outlines three local live-work spaces, including 

Appleton Mills Live Creatively! Apartments, Ayer Lofts adjacent to Ayer Lofts Art Gallery, and 

Western Avenue Lofts—right next to Western Avenue Studios.  

 

10. New York Mills Regional Cultural Center 

New York Mills, MN 

http://www.kulcher.org/for-artists/arts-retreat-program/ 

New York Mills Arts retreat offers a free artist residency program designed to foster all 

disciplines—performance, written, audio, and visual media alike. One artist per two to six week 

stay is accepted for access to a one-bedroom house and studio space in the Cultural Center. 

 

11. Paducah Arts Alliance 

Paducah, KY 

http://www.paducahartsalliance.com/ 

As a result of collaboration between Paducah Arts Alliance and the City of Paducah, the Paducah 

Artist-in-Residence Program works to create a permanent and progressive artist in residence 
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program. This live-work program provides artists with a community space in which to educated, 

create, and collaborate, as well as inspiring growth in the local arts community.  

 

12. Rhode Island State Council on the Arts 

http://www.arts.ri.gov/projects/salestax/districts.php 

Pawtucket, RI 

Designed to help revitalize the state’s cities and towns, the Rhode Island General Assembly 

divided the state into 9 artists’ live/work communities: Providence, Pawtucket, Westerly, 

Woonsocket, Tiverton, Little Compton, Newport, Warwick, and Warren. They have successfully 

pulled artists out of NYC and Boston to use those fabulous old mills, now converted to artist 

live/work.  

 

13. Sierra Arts Foundation  

Reno, NV 

http://sierra-arts.org/saf-programs/arts-in-education/ 

Sierra Arts Foundation has an artist-in-residency program affiliated with their arts education 

program. Artists are selected from the Nevada Arts Council Artists in Residencies roster, and are 

compensated for their time, energy, and commitment to children.  

For an additional list of artist in residency programs, see the Arts Council of Hillsborough County’s 

website below. The council provides a list of national and international opportunities.  

http://tampaarts.com/opportunities/residencies/.  
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